epidemiologists so strongly with the belief that the views promulgated at Constantinople required modification, and that great amelioration might be introduced in the practice of quarantine without risk, that, in 1874, Austria proposed that another Conference should be held to reconsider the subject. The the lesions and attendant phenomena so produced are not identical with those of cholera in man, an opinion meriting the consideration of those who think they had produced cholera by administering cholera discharges from man to animals; as, on the one hand, if correct, the whole of their inferences and the superstructure which has been based on them necessarily fall to pieces; while, on the other, if this affection be identical with cholera, then, Reviews.
[April, as it can be equally produced by healthy fa3culent matter, it cannot depend on a specific material peculiar to cholera discharges.
If from animals we revert to man, similar evidence is to be obtained occasionally. When, for instance, did Mrs. Groombridge contract the cholera of which she ultimately died ? If previous to her arrival at home on 25th September, then she had not been exposed to any one with cholera, or to their discharges in any way, so far as is known; if after her arrival, then she had come into a district where several cases of common sporadic cholera occurred about this time, showing there was a disposition to that form of disease then existing there; and, as was subsequently discovered, the water of the well which supplied the family was much contaminated by soakage from the water-closets, though up to this time it contained no cholera discharges. Under these circumstances Mrs. Groombridge was affected with diarrhoea on the 26th, with symptoms of cholera on 28th, followed by collapse on 29th. Thus, under the operation of influences at work in the district, of which there was independent evidence, and on commencing the use of water contaminated with ordinary sewage, first diarrhoea, and subsequently confirmed cholera, ensued, without exposure in any way that has been discovered to choleraic discharges. After this first case it is in conformity with other experience that the contamination of the water with its discharges had much to do with the subsequent virulence of the disease in that family, but the whole tendency of the evidence is in favour of the view that this was not owing to any thing specific in the cholera discharges, and confined to them, but, as shown by Drs 
